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Model Home Paper THE DAILY JOURNAL Tonight snow warmer, Satur-
day snow turning to rain.
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-B RING THE BOYS

Fit thorn out willi ono of our kooiI, serviceable, Wool Suite during our

20 Per Cent Reduction Sale of Clothing

Our regular price on Clothing nro
lar storcB, nnil now wo'ro polling nil
percent reduction from our regular
you've Been on good roliablo goods for
Clothing go slnco no started this sale. Our ciiBtomors know Mint there nro
nono of the usual apodal enlo, tricks practiced at

THE NEW YORK RACKET

We want to mil your attention to the children's veateo suits ; ago 3 to 0

Tho nsBortmcnt 1b complete. They're tho neatest styles of the season. Itoy's

knee pants eulta; ngcfl 8 to 15; in nil grades; 20 per cent reduction on the
entire lino. Wo linvo a great variety of patterns nnd qunlltiea in young mens
suits, with long pants; ages 10 to 19.

fit him. Don't wait till tho best patterns nro sold, Bring him in to day.

This sale includes in men's and children's y

clothing and overcoats, but

lines.

HE.'' P xcx'vv
E. T. BARNES, Proprietor,

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PRICE CASH STORE.

Cor. Commorolal and Chomoketn Sts.
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A Device 10 wire iwu inuus-an- d

Miles.

Nkw Yoiik, Dec. 1H. WHIiam A. Kd-dy- ,

who has juvt nrrived In Bayonno,
from Nonnk, Conn., has wrllt"ii to Mr.
Marconi, inclosim; diagrams of nn fin- -

proved tandem kite pyatem for reaching j

a height of 3000 feet with Mijor H.idon-Powol- l's

system ol kite. Ho thinks
this sy atom will enable Marconi t j sind

I

Will keep out the Cold i

Try Some at
j

,.oo ! tic o&A
114 Stite Slic ct

Wc Make a Specialty
of Salted Peanuts

fiusxiVv esiw z5w $

i Our big removal sale is biing- -

t ing many people into our
rf store and we are selling lots
h of pretty things. 10 per cent
a off for cash is worth looking

after. If you wait too long
you may loose just the thing
you want. - . X. iv

118 State Street,

IN-- -!

everything

THE NEW YORK RACKET

EXTEND
MARCONI'S

SYSTEM

.Dot S5o6ai

?Vn5TJrVT.
Dont Put
What Can

lower than special ealo pricoB at regu- - J
men's, boy'a and children's clothing at 20

prices, 'flint incntiB lower prices thnn
tunny yeara. You ought to eeo the

Have you a boy of any size? Wo can H

does not refer to any other

Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
Every Evening Except SaturJay

messages at least 1000 mires becamo cv
ury increase iu height has eo far enor-- !

miusly Increased tho rnngo of wireless
telegrams.

Should tho receiving vessel 1000 miles
out nt sea also send up n receiving wire
by menus of kito storm (liera to n height
of 3,000 feet. Mr. Kddy thinks tho 1,000
mile limit would be more than doubled.
Major lkdon Powell fastens ono klto to
the back of another when flying the
kites tnndem but Mr. Eddy pays with
the improved system of fastening radiat-
ing Hues to a main lino tho cafnty will
bo urcnter thnn with ono kilo, becnueo
if ono kite gives out tho others will sus-

tain tho apparatus.

SENT UP
FOR FIVE

YEARS
-t I.ouih, Dec. 13. Laura Bullion the

tenia!) companion of Ben. Kilpatriekyho
Mont ma train rolber, Iwns today (en!

by U. S. District Judge AdnmB
t five years linprisonmont Iu tho Federal
orison ntLevenworth Kaa.

Daniel Colt Gilman, of Baltimore was
today relojted President ol the Civil Ser-

vice Reform League.

Jewelery For Christmas

gilts is best Folt'dod ahead. Wo havo
laid iu u splendid Mock hr tho holiday
trade, which it will pay you to examine.

Vn have a magnificent stock of rings in
all tin- - l.ittHi ettlug. folid gold rings at
$l 5' an 1 up. Yuu can maka your selec-

tion inw ami wu will hold tiiem for

dli ly.

C. T, Pomeroy
28 Com'ISt. Watchmaker and Optician

'5?

IN LOW

By tlie ot

will Try

iu miurtit;.

The of the New Law
in Their

Nkw Yonk, Dec. 13. A movement la

taking shopo among tho export nnd im
port houses engaged iu trade with China
to eucuro more libernl treatment tor
Ohiueso merchant nudothcrs visiting
this country, under tho new Chinese

Inw, BayB the Journal of Com-

merce. Silos D. Wohb, president of tho
China and Japaneee Trading Company,
who Iihb resided in Shanghai for over 15

years and who la familiar'
with tho conditions affecting tho

of American trade with tho fur '

East, in an intorviow said:
'The restrictions which i

tho Chinese Exclusion Act has placid
on tho entry of Cliineeo trnv
elers nnd students into this country
seem hkeiy to undo all tho advantage
which has b.-o- eained through the
friendly attitude of our dur-
ing the recent between tho
powers ami China, lint for tho reopen-
ing of the Chinese markets and there- -'
sumption of the ordinary currents of I

trade beginning from this year ho should
have had a very aerious statu of things
iu tho cotton industry of tho United'
States. I

Half tho cotton mills of tho South nte
absolutely dependent upon the Chinese
consumer (or their output of cloth, nnd
iu default of orders from China nothing
could prevent a destructive
between N"fc England and tho South'
for of the home market. It
will not be long before our grent iron I

nnd sleel industries have ns well defined
an interest in tho Chinese
cotton industry already possesses and
care should bo taken not to prejudice
our Chinese customers ugaiuat ui."

Beaumont, Dec. 13. A well line been
broko in which' onlnrgea tho known oil

fields several acres nnd brings it about
100 feet nearer tho town.

Canal
Bill

Wash i. toon. Die. 13. The Uoueo

comiuittee on interatato and foreign
commerce today voted favorably on the
report of the ilnphuru bill for tint cons
truction of the Nuanig'm Canal.

Cannon ticked uiiai.iniom eoiuont for
of Mm Sonata bill to con-

tinue tho industrial commission initil

Tomorrow
Be

10
Per Cent

Off

leaders PRICES.

TRADE
LIKELY

TO SUFFER

Exclusion
Chinese Merchants

American Traders

Rigors

Favor.

im-

migration

thoroughly
devel-

opment

humiliating

merchants,

government
negotiations

competition

possession

murkotsnsthu

GUSHERS

HOUSE
DOINGS

TO-DA- Y

Hepburn's NicaraRuan
Approved.

consideration
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Done

BEAUMONT

INCREASE

Off For

We exclusive Salem rep
resentatives "Hawk's" and (i

"Clark's" American Cut &

glass. We have a very swell a
assortment well worth any
cut glass lovers' time to see.
You will a oppor- - f
tunity if you buy cut
without ieeing our line first, w

i n --i jm mw .1

BflRR'S JEWELRY STORE!
rhone 2im. ;

r-- .-.- r-.--.-

Institute: Hitt, Illinois ; Adams, I'cnn-'sylvani-

Dlnsmoro, Arkansas; Pnyne,
Tho chairman of tho Ways nnd

Means rominittto reported back n.sub-- I
Btltuto for his hill to temporary provido
rovenuoa for tho Philippines. Richard-
son offered n report, nnd both
jroports woro ordered printed. Payno,
ps- - d that tho bill boconsllered oa
Tuesday and Wednesday next, nnd tho
previous questinu was ordered to como
up at i o'clock Wednesday. The Houto
agreed to n apodal order for tho Phillip
p'no tariff hi 1 nnd adjourned until

STORMS

RAGE IN

WYOMING

A Railroad blockade is
Feared.

Band of Sheep Killed by a
Train.

CiiKYHNNR, Wyo., Dec. 13. Tho bliz
zard raginir throughout southern Wyom-
ing 1b terrJflc. Everything 1b delayed
from three to five hours, nnd n blockado
is imminent. Grout distress ia reporud
by sheepmen In tho Rod Desert section I

nnd Southern Uintah County. On tho
Desert the losses will bo largo unless n
brenk occurs within a few hours.

Rock Spkincis, Wyo., Dec. 13. A

Union Pacific train rnn Into n band of
sheep near Point of Rockt, killing be.
tween 300 nnd 400. Noono was injured
In the mix up nnd tho train was scarcely
checked

I

A report from tho Rod Desert Shoep
Range eaya Charles Barnos, a
herder, was frozen to death in tho bliz-- 7.

ird that haB raited for tho past day or I

two. Barnes was from Garden City,
J

Kub. Tho blizzud has Ecnttered tho
herds in small bunches all over tho
country nnd it is feared that tho loss will

i

be great. A Mexican herder, whoso
name has not bean lonmod, Is
to have been frozen also.

THE WAR

CLOUDS ft

LOWER

Chile will Reject Argentine's
Claims.

Nkw Yoiik, Dec. 13. According to tho
Hernlu'd Buenos Ayres correspondent,!
it Is iissortedthat Chile In her reply to
bo delivered today (Friday) will ro.'ect
thd Argentine claims.

Tho British Minister has Just visited
President ltocu. It ia believed he offer-o- il

the mediation of Great Britain. Tho
Minister of Finance has received from (

Paris an offer of a loan ot 2.00(1 000. j

Tho Minister of Finance replied that he
is considering the offer. There in n
persistent rumor that Miu Chilean Min- -

Inter is about to start for Santiugo. '

THERE'S
MANY

A SLIP
Chauncey Depew's MarrLfre

Day not yet Set.

IIo has onuagtfd pa statin on the Ruber
Wllhelm dor Ci rosso wliieh is sched-
uled to sail tomorrow for Southampton

.Tlio North German I.loyd steamer
'should reauli Ohetbourg iu about a vtek,
. which would enable Senator Depow to
j)in his fin a novo several days before
Christmas,

DURRANT

WITNESS
KILLED

Ban Franoihco, Dw. 13 Adolph
Oipunheimer, who u as one of the prin-eip- al

viilnwiaa againct Theolore Dur-

rani, hanged lor the brutal murder of
11 anche I.amont. Has myeterlously thot
and killttd oarlv this morning in a shoot-in- g

gallry which he had conduct! on
' DiifK- -t PtrcMt ilp.waft from be- -

hi. id, the bulUt from 01.0 of h own
target riflua entering tho small of tho
back and cautlnu instant dath.

Victor Hugo's only graudson, Ueorgu
Hugo has applied for permlsaien to put
the prefix "Viator" before hla family
name.

It is annouriuwl that Kx-Jud- ge K. II

Gary, chairman ol the Hoard of Dir-elor-

of the Unittnl toaty Meal Corporation
Hill go to California on a vaeation boon

after Christmas.

The Bank of Sturgie Ky , waa robbed
r.f $35,000 last night,

rebruary next. TUa bill pawed Tho Nkw Yoiik, Dee. IS. United Statea
speaker announced tho apimlntinunt of Senator Dpow who Kill wwl Mies Pal-th- o

following rt gents of the Smithsonian mor in Franco during tho holidays, has
'just reauhod tlie oily from Washington,
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BOERS
ARE NOT

ABUSED

Treated Kindly and
are Well Fed

Kitchener Complains of Boer
Brutality.

Officers are Humane but men
are Cruel.

Nkw Yoiik, Dec. 13. LieutonnntColo.
nel Quayle-Jon- ca who, until ordered to
England to receive a Colonel's commis-
sion, waa in chargo of the Doer prtsouers
nt Bermuda, has arrlvoi here on the
steamer Pretoria from Bermuda, on hla
way to England. Mo declared emphatic-
ally that tho atorioa that tho Boor pris-

oners were not treated kindly, that thoy
woro in need of clo'hlng, and that they
wero not proporly fed, wero without
foundation After explaining the rations
given tho prisoners, ho said:

"If any ono desires to send them
things, such ns tobacco,- - booka and lux-

uries, all right, but they do not lack tho
uccoEsarlea of lifo. Books would bo a
good thing to send them."

Losno.v Dec. 13. The War Ofllco hna
issued n atatement (baling with tho
Boer treatment of Colonel HeriBon'a
wounded at Brakonalnngto, which la a
result of a apeclal investigation of tho
matter inBtitutod by Lord Kitchener.

Tho statement seta forth that IS of
fleers and men of Colonel Bcnron's cotn- -
in a nd were kindly and oven carefully
treated by tho Boora while tho other
men nlio woro examined testified that
they witnessed nnd suffered atrocitica
Wortothan those which followod Mm

Vlakfonteln disaster. These latter said
that unarmod and wjunded men lying
around the guns wero killed nt cloio range
n id that the survivors of tho engage
ment suffered torture, being robbed and
Btripped of thelrclothlng in eplto of thoir
wouiiUBitnd broken limbs.

Lord Kitchonor save that evidenMy
the Boer leaders nro no longer nblo to re-

press murder nnd outrugo on tho part of
heir suboidluatus.

Hard Colds
Hard colds nearly always

lead to something serious.
They run into chronic bron-

chitis, pneumonia, consump-

tion. Doctors know this.
That's why they so generally
approve of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. They tell us they
cannot prescribe anything
that cures coughs so quickly.

"Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cured my
daughter of a very bad couch after wo
bad tried about everything clso without
relief." E. U. Davis, Providence, H. I.
UCtOc., $1.09. J. C. AVER CO., Uwtll, Mu.

i

Ladies' Waist
jSale...

ICvery silk or flannel waist in tho
storn reduced from 10 to 50 ix-- r cenl.

A Wu are going to sell WaUta be- -1

cause tho cute are big and tho rtvlea
MIU IIUW.

i GreatestMusical Concert
Saturday Even-Inirfro- m LADIES

I 7 until $ tl 00 gtrmenta
9- - Santa Claus $10 00 garments
will be there. $12 00 garments

Slfi 00 garments
Come and brine $20 00 garments
the Children. These reductloas

leacrous CnrisimisI
Men's

I
Night

Gowns
Made of Good Mmllna. . . .

75c, 85c, $1.25

I 8atlne,all oolora...
$1.25, $1.35 to $1 75

Outlnj Flannels ...
50c. 75c. $1

MlMM, JL i

wr

HaraBakin
The of cost a good

and a poor would not
amount for a to dol- - .

lar a year. The poor
cause bills many times this.

Dr. Price's Cream
the most in the end,
it goes in and insures I

food.

Used in the biscuit
and cake it saves both health and
Made from pure, grape cream of tartar,
most of fruit acids.

Pmoe Baking Powder Co., snltuChicago. nluni,

SULTAN
MUST --

ETTLE

His War
on Time.

Nkw York, Dec. 13. According to n
Constantinople correspondent tho Hub-ola- u

Embassy at tho Turkish capital
has warned tho Porto that tho Inntall-nient-

tho war indemnity duo in mid-Janua-

nTus't bev' promptly paid.' Thd
correspondent also eaya tho umbaBsies
nru preparing nil identical nolo concern-
ing tho mining regulations arbitrarily
ordained last jear. They wero ap
plied retroactively with u deplorably
determlnental tffect on old mining on
terpriies. Tho ombiiBeloa aleo contem-
plate collective action with ft vlow to
remedying the abuecn of tho customs
administration.

Dr. U. L. Gould, of the City and Sub
urban Homes Company, nt tho dinner
of tho Reform Club, New York, said
that n little over a year ago Mr. Carnt 1 o

had sub icrlbcd f 100,000.

Beports from Western Nebraska ami
tho Black Hills tells of severe anowsto m
Temperature ia at zero.

Earn

Fans
Fans aru a
part of : :

Christmas
Chrbliius don't seem like Christinas
without them. Very dainty styles

25c and up

W w

one

of all
SUITS AND WRAPS REDUCED ONE -

rediiofd
reduced to
reduced to. .

r dnced to
reduced to
are tonaflle ani ire positively male on every

offer ni on our int.
NET SHOPPING BAGS, 38c to 50c,

Warn
"mm

IShould SnuU

Our toy department will be a rove-latl- on

to peoide not touoh with
progreaiive ng.

Dolla. Dinner Dishea, Wngona.
Rooking Hones, Tod Oheata,

Hortia, I'loturte, Bwordi, ute , ulu.

Nowhere Else Will You

Find the Equal

JPHif 'H
g Powder

difference between
baking powder
family's supply

powder woulcLlf

doctors'
Baking Powdenusi

economical because,
further leavening

perfect, wholesome
always making

money.

healthful

Indemnity Prcmptly

irinii
Xmas

DJ5

Great

Toys
Toys
Toys
Toys

Notb. You cannot, If you value goodr
health, afford to use cheap, low-gra-

baking powders. They nro niostly, in
of the pure fooil laws, mnilo from

which I'liclangers the health. All
physicians will tell you that such pow-
ders in food nro injurious. ,

BRITISH

SCORE A

POINT

HnrtRecdivcs Notable Chinese
Honors.

Nut Yoiik, Dee. 13. A dlspatoh from
Shanghai announces that an Imperial
decreo conferH upon Sir Robert Hart, di-

rector Chinese Itnporlal Marltltno
Ciiatbma, nnd on fifiong, tho fabia'the "

titlo of junior guardian tho heir appa-
rent. Tho same distinction was recently
conferred on Viceroy Chang Chi Tung
and Governor Yuan Shal Knl.

v.Tr- --i j .

to

in

of
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Fresh This Morning
SALTED ALMONDS

-- AND-

SPANISH SALTED PEANUTS

Ellis & Zinn's
I W3ttt Street. Salem 'Phone 287

Holiday Shoes and K

Slippers... j
very pretiv ami very goou atyiee

for men and ladles. Our fur trimmed
fanoy colored allpperu are winners. k

Sales
,

Musical Concert
THIRD Saturday Even-In- tr

MOO from 7 until
$ II 07 9. Santa Claus I$8 00 will be there,
$10 00
$13 31 Come and brine

the Children.larmeot. It's 9
4.

. yyvMMYfmllk t . m
vi-- - i

rui u
iAnother big line of factory samples. j

have been rent to us on uiHinoran- -
dum, expressly for our Christmas A
trade.

The Prices Ranee
From

This Time i
$1.18 up to $50.00


